
CEJNGRESSIONAL.
Tk, Righktof Visitation.-Accompan.

ing the Presidtl's Message on this' suh-

ject, was the following letter fr the
Secretary of State.
To the Hon. the Speaker, &c. &c.-
_,MqbSccreory of State. to whonifhas
been referred a resolution of the TIu ofI
Representative% or the 22rl int.. request -

oghat'the President of the United S.iea
he requested to camnaunicate to Ilant
Iose, ir not in his opinion iiproper,

whatever corresponflince or comtnuuInca-
lion may have bees received from the
British Government. respecting: the Presi.
dent's constructionor the late Treaty con-

cluded at Washington as it concern. au

alle right.lo Visit Anerican vvesels,has
the hnor to inform the President that Mr.
Fox. H. B. .1. Envoy Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary. came to the Department
oF State on the 24th of Feb. inst., and in-
formed the Secretary of State that .he had
received from Lord Aberdeen, 1L. M.
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, a despatch under date of the 18th
of'Jinuary, which he was directed to read
to the Secretary of State of the United
States. The substance of that dispatch
was that there was a statement in a para-
graph of the President's Message to Con-
gress at the opening of the present season

serious import, because, to persons un-

ncquainted with the facts, it would tend
to convey the supposition not only that the
question of right of search had. been dita-
vowed by the Plenipotentiacy at Wash-
ington; but that Great Britais had .made
concession o-n that point.
That the President knew that tie riaht

of search never formed the subject of die
cession during the late negotiatior.. and
that neither was any concession required
by the 1uitll State% Goverunment nor

made by Great Britain.
That the engazement entered into by

the parties to the Trenty-of W%'n'bin.-ton
for suppressing the Africans Slave Trade
was uncoaditionally proposed and agreed
to.
Thai the British Government saw in ia

an attempt on the part of the Govenment
of the United States to give a practical ef-
fee t) -their repeated declarations aanast
the Vrade, aid recognised with sat iracsion
on-advance'towards the hunttne and on-

lighteued policy of all Chris'inn St-ites
from which they anticipated much gamml.
That Qreat Britain would scrupuiluirly
fulfil the conditions of this enagement ;

bat'that from the principles which %he has

coastantly-asserted, and which are recor.

ded in the correpotdence between the
ministers of the United Statcs, in England.
and himself, in 1841, England has not re.

ceded and would not recede. Thaut he
had no intention to renew, at present, the
disesaseon upon the subject. That his
last note was yet unanswered. That the
Predident might be assured that Great
Britaio w'ould- always respect the just
clahns of the United States. That Great
Britain made no pretensions to interfermin
aymanner whatever, either by detentien
viitntaiearch -with veselsof the Unised

- Senser~hkmown -er'believed to Iee saeh
Itstill maintained and would ex-

sMight her; that if the
ex of this right, eitbrfrom involun-
taryerror. or in spile of-every precautun.
iossotetiniryshold estained, a promspt
reparation would he af'ortled.. But that

it sh6.dentertie for a edtugle-nstanut the
nation ofabandoning the right itself, wotuld
he quite imapossible !

iThu these obaservations' had been retn-

dered necessatry by the mesrsee to Con-

gress. That the President is nutdoubtedly
at liberty to address that assembly in ansy
terms whtich he stny think proper, butt al

the Quseen's scrvants shold not deem ii

expedient to adhbisEa ter Mtae..ty al.. to

adv~ert to theist .topics in her speech fmotm
thie throne, they desired! tevertheleva to

hoohd themislVe5 perfectly'free when quiet-
tionied in Parliament. togiwe all us-It ex-

plansatiotis as they tmi::hm feel to be enusis.
tent witi their duty, and ncceissarv for theI
vlucidations of the truth.
The psaper hasting been read. antd :ts

contentse uniders.ttnd, Mr. -l'ox was told itt

regly tliat the subtje-ct wou'l-t he takent iutes

ennsderation. and tbat a dletptch relatire
to it woes!'l tbe setnt. at ant early dlay, to titoe

.\merican' Minuister ins Londoit. who wosuld

hl-v instructionst to r.-i i t te r Mlajr--
'v's Printcipit Secretary er State far F-oar-

Congress.--The Crrecpuonden't aar th.-
Charleston Courie-r. unhler date of the 2nsd
inast. say'

-.Except the cuzrilu5sscene ofihe~majori-'
tv attempting at the la-et momtenst to) pa

tuills to which the mtinority we're irrecoit-
cileably opposed. Congress "dTz" ittle c"

interest in the pruceediugs of Weidnesday
and Thursday.I
:Thebil to carry oust the Treaty with'

Enagland passed the Senate without a-

aneodmtent and is therefore a law. The
NaveL Appr'oprition lull nas still detain-
el by a dtilerence albout thme dry dock-mat.-
ter.e The bill-to put doa.ca 1::spesse Mails
wastuntitakes up itt the Hlouse. and the

himlo nr.edify :he- ra-es et posta;: was

eo-chaogehtin the ilouse thuat the Senate
would nta hsten to it- The baill recharier-
inag ste District banks aend that refunding
to Mlassachusietts certaita mifttia expenses
durieg the last war. were opposed and
would probably be defeated in 'ho House.
AD-was going pecl-mell, like a erowd get-
ting-outof a house on.re-pushing, shout-
ing, earsing. laughinsg, thwnrtng5- tramp-
limg-farV, tragedy and comedy trundled
togethes on the stage. Thte Senate deei-
deti on a night sessin, Thsursday-ated the
lHonse aceided the contrary. It is not

strange that in thbs midst of such a chaos1
Mr. Adams had the autdacity to otrer the~
following resolutionst.

Raus'red,. That thse repudiation, by any
State' of'jis Union, *f any debt to for-.

eigners, eontraeted lay asuthr.-ity of the Le-

gislature of the said State. ec C violatiorr of

the. Constitution of 'he lumi.<sd arts, ite
the Iret patragrapsh of the teilth secstitn of
the first artice, wickh prue that r~cs
SasmenhmIpeyny- law. impairintg -the

-Regew.ha f~ay State of tlys.
1Drit1'a by or'ieomtseqtaenee of susl&

repudiation, involve herself in war wit
any torcign power,. the Oongressof the
Uited Sta.tics ha no power to 14avolo
hem, or ady other of tihe States,.of this
nion. or the people thereof in'rtich war.
Rrs~lred. Tat in the event orsuch war.

tho S'ate invol ng hecr'- therein. will
ce:a- 1rreby in he a S.mie of this UEnon.
au wil ntas no righi of Claim' to aid in
Ler -lefrne-- from the United States, or any
of them

The- House refuse5d a motion to print-
yeats '2; nays 109.

Mu.fttcrs at IWashinztoo.-The corres-

pon.!ent a. the ilrald ,os'inls as follows :

Now a word with regard t.) the ,Le4ssage.
I h ive seen tho routgh copy written ont by
the President, and it contains many era-
soures and intmerlineations. iniMr. Legare's
h:idwri:iug. The message is not fully
approved ofby 51r. Webster.
So much for the treaty.
The nomination of the lion. Henry A.

Wise. as minister to France, wa this day
sent into the Senate. It will probably be
confirmed. Wise told me lie cares not a

straw whether they confirm itor not.
,r. Forward holds over till afler the 4th

of March, so as to obviate the necessity
ofsending Mr. Spencer's name into the
Senate as Secretary of the 'reasury. The
price of this consideration is, that Judge
Patten is to go to Dcnmark, and Dr. For-
ward is to have Judge Patea's place; his
residence in Pennsylvania is in Judge
Pitte-a's district. A fair business trans-
action.

It is undorstood ihnt Mr. Webster dloes
not think pmper to go out at present to

please any Ioly.
Events thicken. as Congress is about in

close. One memiwr of Congrets had his
ear. or part or his ear bit off at'Jenkins
tavern the other night. Several neme
have just left iho city. and all 51r. Web-
%ter's plate was stolen fronihis low-m last
ight or early th;s norning. inielts-ling the

mOin-iticent % ase given himsy the peoiple
of Ilastam.

rhe notuminntint or 31r. Wise and the
retirement of mr. Forward are settled-
but tlhe Globe tof Thunrslay night sintes
that 31r. Cushinu's name has beets seut to.
the Senate for the Treaeury. The ap.
psointmett of-Mr. Wi-e -eemns to tas a cod
none. Hia honor. Iis courage and his ability
give him the hithest claims in the ronfi-
dence of the country.-Chars. Mrcrurj.

From, the fWashinatox Spruaar of &airday.
Ezrurire Nminutions.-The injune-

tion of aecrecy having been removed from
a postion of the proceeding-s in Evenitive
seunon, we are enabled to lay the follow-
ing before our readlera:
Upon the nomination of M1r. Cushing.

as Secretary of the Treasury, the vote to
consent to it was as follows:
Yeas-Mlesrs. Bates. Buchanan, Cal-

houn, Choate. Cuthbert, Evane'. Fultn;.'
King. McDuffie, MeRobmits. Rives, Se-
vier, Sturgeutn. Tallmadige. Walker, Wil-
coi, Willians. Woodhury. Wright-19.
Nays-.essrs. Allen. Archer. Saaby.

Harreow. Baynral. Benton. Berrien. Clay.
tmn. Conrad, Vratis. Cittenden, Graham.
lendersdn, Hutington, Kerr, Lina. Man-
run, Merrick. AMilier, .ioreheal. Phelps.

ron the.Preialsut Sent the 1r1
lswing messa:e to the Senasto:
To the S-nte of the LJiJtad Stes:
In submistting to you thec name of £;alcb

Cm.,iug, as Secretary of the Treasury. I
did so in full '.iew of his consumanate
al.ilities, his u a'aet'sion~eel patristism, and
full capacity tot di-charge, with honor to
himelaitsnddvasnm.ae to the coutairy. the
ihc ad imposrtzat dluties appertaiinga to

thai Despart:nsont sf the Government. The
respect which I haive foir the wisdomt of
the Senate hrgs canmied mte again, since his
reection. to recontsider his merits ands his
qualfaentiontts. Tit review heasatisfied
me balinI camubl naot have a tnorc absle adl-
vi~er in se adsmiiratiosn of piubilic of-
(airs. or thme eusmary a moore faimhful ticer.

I feel it therefore to be may duty tom re-
toiate~*t him.-
I mnmnte Clh Cshsli'g. to be .Se-.

retary' of' the Trea-.ry in the phce oh Wal-
ter Foarn:niJ, resigneda.

.J0II.\ TYLER.

'The nei e haing beenl5.'I rad~, the vote
wasi o::ai:, taken. and resubted-in favor sof
the~mammamn~ iin 10, agaminst it 27.

Cusingi, ;ands the ' u:e was-iyes 2, nues~

3Mr. .1. C. .4pencer t-,% thtet tnminatedl
as~S.:er'tary sof tihe Tresa nms anda the~
nomi,~aauuo was enhrmied by a amsjority
of2.
U'pin~ithnominmmien oif Mr. Wise,. as

.ii..ter mu rnice the voite teo conuirm the
nomiationt nsas as hfollows -

Youes.\l1esuris. AXrchler, Iluschann.a. -

honn. Csoats. (Cuthhert, Fvants. lFulton,.
Kig. Nic~ullie, Sturgeon, Talbenndge.
Na ys-Mtessr'. flaghy, Barrow. Deta-

ton. lBeraien, Clayton. Conrad, Crafts.
Criteden, Daytonn, (-hanm. lcenderson,

hutiagtma, Kerr. 3taurgam, Merrick. MSti
ie. Plie-lp, Pourter. Stmmouns. Smith of

tawanua. Sprague, Tnpppr.za, Whtite, Wood-
brii'le--2-I.
Whereupon the President sent the fol-
lwig umessage to ihe Senate :

WVasnaso-ros, 3larch 3, 184..
To the Senaeof the U;nited States :

In submitting the name of Ihenry A.
W~ise to the Senate for the mission to

France. I was led to do so by considera-)
tios of his high talent, his exalter charac-
ter, and great moral worth. Thae coun-

tryI fell assured. wonhel be represented
atParis iu the person of Mtr. Wise, by one

wolly unsurpassed in cxaled patriotism.
and well fitted to be the representaetivO of
his country abroad. Hfis rejection lby the
Sente has caused me to reconsider his
qualifications, ad I seo no cause tosdonht
that he is eminently gnalified for :.he ata-
tiot. I feel it therefore to be nay dutg' to
r-norase hmns...

I nominate Ile-iy A. Wise, of Virgias.
to be Enavoy Esiruordlinary and Miinister
P..iotcr :aary to the Co-.ert of his Majes-
v thi,: Kin;; f :!ae Fo:.cl, its place uf
Leiis Cuss, resig".d.

JoUN TYLER.
The sluestion was agaitakuIen ont :ho

nomiadhooP andl restzbed-yeas 8, noe.2(.
The eutm.ination g-as again meade, and

..,.au.,,e.-n4S 2 i nes :9

lion. W. W. lrwin, Ropresentative front
the Pittsburg District,'was - p4
unanimously confirmed asasoti
becurafif 'em:rk.
The llon.'FKdwerd Ev u' brewit

Mlinisctr tr, the Court f Grei-fritki.
va% nomisted and coAirmed as Comitmis-
sivm:-:--, fae'litate thle commercial inter-
scouns wilin the JtMpire of China. - -

Calv:n 1ivthe was nominated and ln-

animour!v .Cnfiamed as Collector of the
pur or Yhilatdelphia.
(". Hnt..t'tcsou for the Marine Corpi

was breveitel Bri;;suier General, and was

cctfirmedl by te- Sena.e.

MiSCELLANEOUS*
From Ac ouh-Caolias,

Democratic Aeeting in Chabstaa.-A
meeting.of the Democrats 01 e Sixth
Congressitional District is 107 holsi -in
Charles'on an falurday. .m "to take
into consideration the nominatid f a can-
didate for the Presidency, od*>eoosder
the principles on which a Na"I Cos-vention should be organizedead dele-
guses selected." The call is tlfc noticed
by the Mercury : _$ . 0The Meeting of Satrrlay.-.As the
meeting of Saturday is for thewp'irpose of
securing the proper represetaii:.of ibis
Congressional District in the ' oeratic
Convention, it is of importi~-that the
attention should be full, not oilifre the
city but all the parishes of the Pisth Dis-
trict, that what is done may . it is in-
tended, a movement of the *ple. anti
have the froll moral effect of so-h a move-
ment. This meeting will-afrange the
time and mode of selecting a delegate for
Charleston District to the Democratic
Convemion. which will be held, it is pro-
sumed, in May, 1844.

It is und0rstood thmat ours 1 follow-
ed up by similar mietings ian the Diq-
triets. of the State, which wil ow ths:
the nomination of .1r.. Caulan by our
Legislatire, was not an 'act 3riginating
% itha politicians at Columbia, but one dle-
munded by the popular sentiient of the
State. a duty without dischkrging which
our iegislaters dared not to ome home
ad face their cnstituents..

It is as the choice of shegli that Mr.
Caliouna will be nmminateiU.ta all. by
ilth Cnnv'ention: and the cotaahice in hint
of the universal Denucratie-pyrgwubich
st.ch a toumination will indiet will arm
him for the great reform or ich he is
the projecior andl champion. wipich his
wholosiplendid pu'lic life his n spe'nt
in teadily advancing. T e there
ftre should begin to take

. -nauer in
hpnd actively, throughout t aon. We
invite to this mertisig all wh joice in
the hope that with the nra ment of
Congress no Saturday last, misrule
expiredf-and who, with tbe determi-
nation to oppose anl beat 'all at-
tempts at its revival. have , beart
anal hand. 4under the bad"' f a Free
Trade-LoaW Dutira-No uik
auks-No lzaud Distrib caomy

-Betrencheant. and a stri e e to
the Consitkuionua,"and ae ibanner
pledae themselves to redeemb"Uiion.
from the disgraee and & ohwbict,
Feeralustuhas-infieaed *

a soa"INErm
ineh mmi erCongress this tinte
and other Southern Stith-ns'ity arrive
here. on their way home during this week
and whlomt we hope to deftain Tor' tho oe-
casion.-

Let us have another snch overlepm as
we head at the same place. when we sent
aone great Seatiar fairth to the peupl's
*hattle two years ago."
We' trm- thtis meeting will he promptly

follaowed uip by a similar one in every Dis-
trict aof the State, and have no doubt thut
it still be.-

Fnc'a the Old Dominioa
The Ball till rollinug,-Theprpomsition

that the lDelegates to the Demoeratic Na-
titoal Cnvention be chosen by Congress-
ional Districts, seemns to be gathsering
strength and favor with every ev-olutioni
or it in thme public mind.. During tile re-
eent visit tot Washington, several gentle-
men of the highest standing in the demo-
eratic party, and among the warmie-a
frie-nds of .4r. Vant Huren, assured us of
thecir hearty tipprohation-of that plant, and
ol'tshe-ir dlisposition so urge its adoptions. a
oine. which was abmahutely rightt in prisci-
ple. ntd therefore oneo that shoulid he fre--
lv asnd cheerfully contceded to the friens
t'f .\r. Calhoun. The New York PIe-
becintn. ons tof the moet dleidetd in its pre-I
feretes for Mir. 'an Hairena of any iaf the
pap)ers th::t yet htave ,paken 'nit bin ~ise-
half, am one that is secondint influence-
with the Northern Democracy to l'aat few
if ansy of its coienmt'raries, thus tspeaks
out mm~ reirly to the Albany Argus-

--We do not desgn to interfere mn
affairs oaf othier States, h:t isoi -e a New
York is concerned we holdi that as a mat-
te-e of t-i':espie as well as sound poicy~ it'
dleegates to thte National Contention
should be elctedl by districts. The old
moic !:a~ ::orning to -re~ticmen it save'
that it has binen the prerious custom. For
the townships or ward.sto firs send dele-
gates a county convention-the county
convention to select delegates to Albany
-the convention at Albany to select dele-
gates to Baltimore-tour flirtations of the
popular will-is an saurdity unworthy
the age, and a party claiming to reflect the
popuilar sentiment. WoulM it not be more
mn consonne with our- prmfessed prinei-
pIes to select these delegates direetly from
our Congressional disttieis? We think
it would. The adoption of this more
Democratic and statisfactory mno could
not effect our distinctive State character
as intimated by the -Argas. Thme dale-
s~ates to that eunvention are to represent
our State in its numnercial strength, each
delegate representing she will of his im-
mediate constitoents.-We would be wil-
lie'g so carry our State Rieht notions so
far as to vield to Rhode Islond thn same
voice in- the Convention as the right be-
longs to New York."
We no longer donaht the general concur-

renve of te Democracy, in this proposi-
tion. Indeed, if it be not gcenrllyv COn-

eu:-red in, great if nlot itsremediahfy difli-
eultgr wili he the~consequence. Wija: ever
may be the oetion St:teerise. in any of
thec States,-in niost ir not in uti ef thecna,
ltcla...tc wil hc -,-t..n h-e hit~n

Tlesa will go and in-'st on tmeir ri~lam to

atin the ConventiAln and to p-jrsicipa-
ioo I" its action:- e need not attenpt
o depict the .consegaences which must4

endue. Suffiee it fro~rtis time 1o may thlat
-jwgmigte tie histmony of the p-rt.

imperatively detriads of onir Norther..
frieahitNIs con'ecsiuti 14, ihe frinda 4)f thr
Southern eaididate : ,ar1 we b.li.-ve 11hn
in no tthi.. wa% cat tie ca:',Q uf iii. lia:r.
ty be secured.

Mr. Coalcur.-Ti" n. Jo, %.C .it-
houn arrivcd nore vun Sand.a n.-aving ::

the steamer froan Washm:n. on :n'b re
ternto his donicil in South Carolina.

' At-the earnes request ofrthne atao:r
citizens who desire is nominiion as u
candidate for the Presidntcy, he consent-
ed to remnin until this narnitga. when h,-
will take the cars ou the Portsm;uth I'ai!
Road for the S.wta.
On -is arrival -in Sunday mornip::, hie

was mat by a committee, who conduricd
him to French's Hotel, where loilein:s
hal been prepared for his accommoda iolin:
and in the afternoon he attende I Divine
Service at Christ Church. Ag Mr. Cap-
houn.had positively declined all public de-
monstrations of respect. he received yes-
terday forenoon at his lodgingt. the visit,
of a large number of citizens who called
en him to pay their individual respects
They were all of them Calhotan men-
though probably only n small minority
of them were so in a party sense.-all,
however, delighting to honor the distin-
guished stateuman ofany country who had
done honor to his country.

Mr. Cn'loun uppears to lie in fine health
and excellent ipiriit. " Time has tnt thin.
tied that flowing hair." which graced his
lcad %%hen he visited us in company with
l.a t'nycttc. in Novemlier. 1821. but it
laAt caaeredl its rots:s on it with a liberal
hand. Still bie lonks well. anl is the im-
personation (if a fine, social, nifable and
courtcous genlcman,

After the hour of recerivin; visils had
claapfd, Mr. Calhoumn visite: the Penn%) 1-
vania, the Navy Yard, &C.. and pasdeda
the evening at the Crawford Hfouse, in
Portsmnouth. at the invitation of a cotmmait-
tce of friends there.-Iierald.

United States Court-Important Decision
against Stay Lamp.

W.ssTa-ro.M, Feb. 23.
Gentl.,smn:-As it cannot tie ito -c, a.

or too generally known, it gives me pleas-
ure to ir.form you of a decision of much
moment. and of hikh conservative charac-
ter, made to-day, by the Supreme Court.
with no other d6ientient but his lonnr
Mr. Justice McLean. It is this: That
the States have no nuthority. with refe-
rence to existing contracts entered into
prior to such legislation, to provide for
the exemption of property from sale under
decrees on judgments until it shall have
been first appraised under such a law, and
unless it aball bring a sum bearing a pres-
eribed porportion to the amount of such
appraisment. The question arose upon
a certifcate of division in opinion between
the Judes of the Circuit Court of the
Uqited S"tates for the District of Illinois
in the case of Bronson and Kinzie, invol-
vjug tognstisationality,ftwo Acts of

9tht t Act ~

ofIthe same month and year. The (oi-
lowing is a copy or the answer of the Su-
premc Court tu the questions ;
"iFiitThe decree should direct the

preomite to be sold at auction to the high-
est bidder, withtour regard to the Ia r of~
19th February, 1841. which gives the'
right of redemption to tho mortgager for
twelve monthe, and to the judgment cre-
ditor fot fifteen mothIs.

"'Secotnd-The decree should direct the
sale of the mtortgaged premises without
being first valued by three householders,
andl without requiring two-third, oft the
amount of the said valanationt to lie laid
accordhinagto the latw of Feb. 27, 1841."
To all who properly regard the inesti-

mahle value of having contracts invioin
blyobserveda, as not only in itself right, hn;
as demnnled by the plaintest princeiples orf
public pliicy, this decisions will bc receiv-
etd with unmised gratificationt. J'The
course nf legislation upon whtich some tof
the States appear too willing to emobartk,
of eastinae every imopediment int the wav
oif the collect iota of adbts is thus earl v n-

hiappily arrested; atal the reasamainug r thea.
Chuit- Jnea ie, by w~htom athe opli:,aon .a
de.livcred.l is sea lueid, anda addaren4es at-

sel ininomm-tui;y to the judgma~ent,
that I laive no doubt it will receive thec
sanactiin .f every intelligent maind. inl aae
country.-ll.dliwnoe American.

Snote- -The South, Carolinian of the.
96 ianst. says:a
-u - a a ta! .,no ar-n Tue
d .t.hch as unusatally het-av far 'lh

%eemn-cm-En e rme ..: ..- ..

l: ?..:ugh it mselmed very fast, its dhepjth ont
thu Aoaund was perhapst three maches or
mzore It lad entirely disappeared yester-
day, frirly ini conse-cluenace of the raina itn the
monrnig. andl is the (ln!y snaow we have had
this watecr, whicht las been mtostly a sery
mrildl oe. The snow on the il Road,
by checing the speed of the Cars, delayed;
their artsal here till 9i o-elek ; andl wihen
they eare they brought no Northern mail,
nor our Vasbington anal New York let-i
ters."

Fire i1tezington District--Wec regret
to learn tiet the dwellintg of Mr. William
Knott., inlLexington iiatrict, nari the
Orangeburiline, was completely destroyed
by fire onbe2 nighs of the 18th ult., to-
gether wit(ill tho furniture, clothing, &c.,
etxcept a fe beals, and nearly all hais pa

pes. it wQ doubtless caused hy carry-
ing a lightwtd torcht inato the hed-ruoom itn
which the fat afterwardl broke out, whlena
tall had retir , ot.d were asleep.-South
Caurolinijan.
The weatht h-n, been: unttaenally cold,

wet and diengenbale since Satuaray last-
We tundersta there i-a conasidevtraI
ano0W inl the a1~nains, sad uitil th'at is
res,anvedh, we e not (Spect much chaing'
for the better.- reemrfle Mo.sntiain-ar.
IDairrr.i. e'e a're an'e! aes. ini-

d:m.:s the n sanl witnt he wasa
tuzrned .'nt .f j.. htec-iem hait er:-slitorsI
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eA~r;,I
.-:r -ei 1: .>- ,'!':. ren

our L Ui a J'W|,cc :idt! Petriss
anaid:: the )ause"

JOlIN C. CALHlOUN.
Not subjret to the action ofany Conw11 6ic.

Our Subscribcrs are infornied tha
theV will he eniabiel it procutre their own

Paper at $' 50 per annum, by their al.

ding a new namo to our lirt, nod 1'aying
in adrance.

07 The Court of Comnon Pleaq and
General Sessions for this I)istrict, com-

inenced its regular Spring session on 31Ion-
dty last, Judge Butler presiding.
OJ' Thomas Lehre. Esq., has been re-

elected Ordinary for Charleston District,
without opposition.
G7' The Philadelphia Ledgcr, states

that James Madison Porter, Esq., has re-

ceived the appointment of Secretary or
War, and has repaired to Washington to

tetnd to the duties of the oflice.
The sane paper ataes. that Henry A.

Wic. Esq.. will he appointed .iinister to

Austria. in the piace of .Mr. Jen'fer. The

ppatiment to take place some time this

spriag.
:. Slates Senalor Jro Maine.-Gov.

-airfield, (says the Pnr:!and Advertise,)
has been nominated by a ceucus or ii'. e.

:-rafi:r memiber of the Legislature. aa2!
that Gorman Paras, Esq., was the other
dembcratic candidate spoken of.

.Mississippi.-The Democratic Crnven -

tion recently hold at Jacksen, Miss.. ad-
journed on the 24th ult., after nominating
the following ticket :-For Governor-A-
G. Brown. For Congress-Jacob Thomp-
son ; Wm. M. G win; Dr. Ilammet ; Wi.
A. Stone.

OursCf.-WO had concluded, after the
remarks in our last, relative to our own

afairs, to have let the subject of the late
election pass without further notice; bui
we have tunderstod that some of our op-
poneog,14* ar not satisfed wih wick

' '

names from our list, ha's
pufifquhre wunrnrrrtea tretny
may possess, to injure if possible, our es- i
tablishment, and thereby deprive as of i
our " daily breaa," which (or years, it is
well known, we have earned byt the "etLeag
f our brow." That some have been dis-
saisfied with the course we pursued dur-
ing the latc campaign, we are well aware,
but that we hiave scted fairly, and abiove
board, in all our proceeding', none will
eny. We have never, directly or indi-

rectly, assailed either of the candidates, or jI
heir pritnciples, who were opposed to us;
ut, on the contrary, in all the remarks we
nade relativec to either of them, we used
such language as were due from us towaids
any gentmetan of thcir standing in the
:ommanunity. Our fatalt, or what is termed
y our proseribers a funit, was, that we

tared to follow the dictate. of our con-
cience, andi support the cratndidate of our
c-n choice, their dictation " to the contra-
y notwithstanding.
The foib~wing statemenat of 'he coursec

wtrsued- by us dining the rectnt camnpaign.
ie lay b~efore our patrons, to saiisfy thema
hat nic njered from pure motives, and itat
from the ou:sct we were Not gnvernied by
he pr'.ntises or threats of any man or set

:Im, .. ..j !'h receipt of the Ho.*.
1. W. P'icken'e letter dt.ch!ning a re-elec-
I to C'oo *a. '. .'. ao th~uu cdOm-

rturion with .mny nm-n or set ot men, hoist
d the flag at the head of our c-ohtmr.1, for T'
L0l. WhitfieldJ Brooks, under convictionC
har he was a citizent in every' tiny quali- I
~ed to make a good representative tm the

oogtress of the L.nited States, andI withot .;
nooing at the time what Dibtricta wouldi
otp4o the presetnt Congressionat Dis-
rict, or w~o wouldJ be his competitors.-'
rEums independent act was no doubt the

itst si naaintst our proscribers,
Itn a few days. after rnising the flag~for

Jol. Brooks, we ntero calced upon by a

entleman to insert an article itn our edi-
rial columns, and mt fact, as if comiing
om or peni, nomtinr~lieg Col. Burt, this t
e refus~ed, not throug~h any ill feelings
awards Col. Durt, or theo gentle-men a 6o m
nde the applicatiotn, but frotm a seuse of p
uty, towards Col. Brooks, wthom we had a
ken the liberty of placing before the pub- t

c, and withtout his knowledge, as the can-

idate of our choice, and~towards the comn-
moity, by thus off'ering ursupportt:0 tV.01

;mdid.atv'a, for ihe samte otlice. We ;at the C

me itnformedi the ge,*lgnan th~e arti le eC

ould appcar as a commutnicatiotn, wihsch c

edec-hned, statinJ, " that tbe cr.~r,ceIt
-r,.. eurstiting wudI inju:-e us," buit ano- A
o., ric- of C'd. th--r:',; hltrr ai c i

sa co: l1;mua -. . o -r :heJ . ara C '

Ed:fseld," which wa imbliatd.el. This,
xe believe. wa. t":r 5ecom! ,in against
on11P or wir %ppeienI. cr whhin are

o be) rose.ld. Wc rot- n..:c-d i ha' no

me r.f :;ur bhe:1 q!-c-iers %6i:1 attac
it, cc..-.r to u. for 4.crng Z, aJUvcsto-

,dn:C ..,: sin-ar::r.; 'he can-

h-r, a- we h n ny, been onles- d1 to
*reire pne, or l:zl'r Cna!ir;f."
Orr hird sin % :a4. wr pr, uae, the pub-

:raiti ."Om ec).I u. ion-l. of "Piney
d itn or:r co!u:re,(nuhk'% h some
l'ouroppnar L; i'.., w-ii helped

heir c::as,.) The wite.r of these articles
ueverch~- niner of che opp ncan-

il'idate<' with any1V fault, but ae .ne-eA hi (n% n opinions, rezive to the fitness
)Nte candilate whose cause'he espoused;
we n ill nnswer fur it, ihailie never con-
irted any man or set of metn, to know
IvIich %V;uy to "pull the wirei." We ave
-itnU time leen willing to adwm ioto

sureniumrq, cWmmnPinctions, Upon spy
.uhject. political or owherw ich e-
not for their object abuse orridicule.and
or this we ore to be proscribed. We ha-se
always adhered to the doctrine of our.be-
oved Declara tion on idepeadence. which
expressly declares that " all men are eq!l,"
and sooner then conduct a Press, wder the
wh:ms and caprices of a few would be pol
liiicians. we would agree to serve a year
in a Turkish Gal4
The last, nod never to be forgotten sin.

tae, we suppose committed-after ihe die
had been cast ; that was, our refusing to
bo dictated to, by one who had no coms"
with our columns. and not allowing hiato
make out, (after we had the fall ris
from the Managers in type.) a retra .to
auswer parrypurposrs, ifwe may be allow.
d the expression, and thereby, in'a"iIt
sure, turn into ridicu!e. by meansoeITr
uwn columns, the candidate ofour choice.
no r-an. who ha--i ny rense of feling

- '..*.in .*A !: -de.Ito. a paper,
whom -c kLMew 1to be opposed to him, to

publish a return othe kin I, and in editor
e--'could so far ferrt himself sto suh-
; AI IFairend, ven should'it -be

ihe :a'ans uf hit loosiu;t :heAt"de, tisead
f tireire or sirteen subscribers, (whoby the
by, we care not one "redeent." whether
they ever come back.) woul deserve the
contempt at all honest, well meaning men.
Tais is the last couie assigned for prescrib-
tng us.

That the foregoing is a true statement
Df the reasons for our proscriptionx we feel
onfident none of those whoba-as sted,
hat " we should be injured byootiurse,"
ill deny We therefo ask out think-
og frie ofallie, aulty*.4 this

~eth ~ 06orof..h 0q.
kdvertiserthat was repugnansdbit4.
ngs of any diiinterested citizen,suitw~ h.er we ought to be frowned down and pro-
rcribed, for advocating and supporting the
nan of our choice, especially when we
tave never, either by word or deed, de-
tied that right to others.
We return our thanks to those friend.

if all sides, who have taken the trouble to
tate the course we haveopursued during
he late contest in its proper light-,

State Bank.-The following gentlemen
tere; on the Sib inst., at Charleston, eleet-
dt Directors of thi~s Instatution:
James Jervey, John Wilkes, N. R.
liddicten, J. B. Legate, E. H. Edwards.
II. Ladson, S. P. Ripley, George Glib-

ou, Thomas 3. Kerr, George M. Coffin,
'dward Sebring, *E. WV. Mathews.
A t a meeting or the Directors on the 9th
ust., JamesJersey, Esq., wasunanimous-
re- clectedl Presidea:t for the ensuingyear.
' In the plce of John Barrett who do-
incd a re-election.

U-nion Bank.-The following gentlemen
'ere, on the Sth inst., at Charleston, elect-
DI rector-, o this Institution, for the tern,

Rene Godard, Alexander Brown, Car-
a~.1um.'~ yer, Jrimes Fire, William

azyck, SmithI Mowry, Jonr., Abraham
ahias, J.wsepha A. Winthrop, Samuel
hndwick, Otis .\1ills, A. Onolengui, *T'.
Iladley, W. C. Ihiclaborn.
.At a meeting oftthe Directors on the 9th
at., Reneo Codlard, Eeqj., was unanimous-
re-clected President, for the ensming,
~ar.
* New Directors in the room of John
agratha andi Jno. C. Baurckmyer, resigned.
The Clmermw Gu:ette.--This valuablo-
per, we perceive, has changed hand.,
late respec'able editor, M.Malean,

sqr., having sold out the establishment
John Smhts, Esq., who tor the last few
ars conducced the mechanical depart-
ent it the .South Carolinian t from the

ipectus, wrhich we shall pulish assoon

we hnave room, the papier is to support
Democratic cauise.

Thie IFarmer's Advncaie--This Agricul-
ral Jouruil. publislaed at Jamestutu, NJ.
.which has been for some time suspend-
1,has agai-i tnade its appearaOre, itn

arg~e ot Messr". Sherwood & Richards.
h-:s d'na,. we understand, much fosr the

2:it uitural cause., in iti iwmediaie vici-
r, we the.-efore wisht its proprtorst suze-
..i:. e,-... lus underctaikiing.


